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Synopsis
Although the flotation of sulphide ores has been practised and studied for almost 75 years, the mechanisms that
govem the interfacial processes that are involved in flotation and flocculation are poorly understood, mainly
because of the difficulties of identifying and controlling the surface species, as well as the solution species,
under various conditions. Complications arise from the effects of oxidation and surface mineralogical
heterogeneity. The physico-chemical behaviour of sulphides is further complicated for complex sulphides when
the minerals are present in a finely dispersed form.

The suggested mechanisms for flotation of sulphloes with and without thiol collectors are reviewed. The
effects of pretreatments, including oxidation, electrochemical polarization and surface heterogeneity are
considered. In addition, the potentials for the use of selective flocculation processes and of special chelating
reagents as float aids are reviewed and certain major research needs in this area are identirted.

R~urn6
Bien que Is flottation des minersis de type sulfure air ~t~ utilisee et ~tud~ depuis pms de 75 aM, les
mkBnismes qui gouvement les processus interfaciaux mis en oeuvre dans /a nottation et la .floculation sont mal
compris. Ce/a est du essentiel/ement aux difficult~ rencontrees dans I'identification et Ie co/1trole des produits
en surface et en solution sous diff"erentes conditions; Les complications sont dues aux effets de I'oxydation et A
I'h~t~~n~it~ min~ralogique en surface. Le comportement physico-chimique des su/fures est de plus rendu plus
compliqu4 dans Ie cas des sulfures complexes lorsque les min~rsux sont finement dispers~.

Cst article passe en revue Ies diff~rents rnkanismes de fIottation des sulfures proposes avec et sans thiols
col/ecteurs. Les effets de Ia p~ncentration comprenant, en outre, I'oxydation, la polarisstion ~/ectrochimique,
et I'h~l~rog~n~it~ en surface, y sont abord6s. L 'avenir des rn6thodes de fIocu/alion s~/ective et des agents
~lateurs s~ciaux en rant qu'adjuvants de narration est examin~ er certains domaines ou une recherche est
vitale sont indiqu~.

Zusammenfassung
Obwohl das RotationsVerfahren fur schwefelhaltige ElZe seit nahezu ftJnfundsiebzig Jahren ausgeubt und such
studiett wird, ist man sich uber die Mechanik der sich wahrend der Flotation und Ausflockung abwickelnden
Grenzf/achenvorgange noch keineswegs im klaren. Das liegt in erster Linie am Problem der Identifizierung und
Kontrolle der Oberflachen- sowie der LOsungsatt unter verschiedenattigen Bedingungen. Weitere
Schwierigkeiten eiWBChsen BUS den Auswirkungen der Oxydation und der mineralogischen Oberflachen-
Heterogenitat. 1m Fall verwachsener ElZe wird das Verstandnis des physikalisch-chemischen Verhaltens noch
weiler durch die Anwesenheit der Mineralien in fein-dispergierter Form erschwett.

Der Attikel bietet eine Obersicht uber Vorschl8ge zur Mechanik der FIotatiQn van schwefelhaltigen Enen mil
und ohne Merkaptan-Sammler. Die Auswirkungen der Vorbehandlung, einschlielJlich Oxydarion,
elektrochemischer PoIarisation sowie der Oberfl8chen-Heterogenitat, werden ebenfalls behandelt. Die
Maglichkeiten selektiver Ausflockung und besonderer Chelier-Reagenzien als Schwimmhilfen werden gleichfalls
kritisch untersucht, und gewisse Gebiete, die eingehender Forschung bedtJrfen, werden aufgezeigt.

Riassunto .
Sebbene Is flottazione dei minerali di soIfuro sia stata praticata e studiata per quasi 75 anni, Ia meccanica che
presiede ai processi di interfacie coinvolti nella flottazione e fIocculazione sana poco compresi. Ci(j e
pnncipalmente dovuto aile diffl"colt.1 nell'identificare e controllare Ie specie di superficie come pure Ie specie in
soIuzione in diverse condizioni. Le complicazioni sorgono dagli effetti dell'ossidazione e dall'eterogeneit.1
mineralogica dells superficie. II componamento fisico-chimico dei soIfun e ultenormente compiicato per i solfun
comP/essi quando i minerali sano presenti in una forma di elevata dispersione.

In questo saggio viene passata in rassegna Ia meccanica proposta per Ia flottazione dei so/fun con e senza tiol
colletton. Vengono pres; in considerazione gli effetti dei pre-trattamentl: inclusa I'ossidazione, la polarizzazione
elettrochimica e l'eterogeneit.1 della superficie. Vengono anche passate in rassegna Ie passimlitB per /'uso di
PfOCeSSi panicolari di flocculazione e di speciali reagenti chelanti come ausilll per la fIottazione e vengono
identificate alcune principali esigenze di ricerca in questo campo.
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r;arnerea unpreceaentea Importance In recent years as wc SpeCltlC to SUlpl1l0eS, sucn as oxloauon ano mmeraloglcal
- --are being forced to treat finely disseminated ores to meet alterations. Results given by Trahar and Warren. for

the increasing demand for minerals. It has also become the size range of various minerals for maximum recovery
necessary to develop techniques to process the fine in increasing order (galena, 6-70 JAm; sphalerite,
wastes that are invariably generated in large tonnages 8-90 JAm; pyrrhotite, 9-40 JAm; chalcopyrite, IS-60 JAm;
during the beneficiation of such ores. Even though this arsenopyrite, IS-I2.0 JAm; and pyrite, 2.0-ISO JAm) do not
problem has received more attention in the area of non- suggest any correlation for either the maximum or
metallic ores, it is also significant and possibly more minimum size with their specific gravities. Clearly,
complex in the processing of sulphides. For example, in other factors, such as surface composition and oxidation,
the processing of Climax molybdenum ore, which is of or even shape and dissolved ions concentrations, play an
a finely disseminated nature, most of the loss in the important role in determining the flotation of fines of .
flotation of the 8SOfo -44-jlm feed is in the -Si.lm size these minerals.
fraction.1 The problem of loss of finely disseminated "

values during the processing of sulphides has been ~-'[MA11( ~ROP£R11£S OF FIN[S
illustrated best by Arbiter recently in his discussion of - - - I - -

the processing of New Brunswick zinc-lead-copper ores JFACt --~ ~ _JK;[{t 1[H$a.[ ~1R£NG"'O c~~
Oand the McArthur River prospect in Australia.2 In the -, 0I 0 AR[A U \ /FORC[S case of the New Brunswick ore flotation of the -32.S

Imesh feed is reported to recover onl
y 70Ofo of lead at '

SlSP£NSION S1&8tl.11Y NOING 30Ofo concentrate grade and 70Ofo of zinc at so% ~...o R[AG£N1C~TION{\ ~A'[ n
FRO1H S1A811.1Z&1~ U'concentrate grade, whereas in the case of the McArthur coulsso.n

River prospect pilot tests showed only a dismal 2.0% ~£~;;'Yn
. _kI1' Urecovery of ZinC (soOfo concentrate) and less than soOfo NO"SP[CtFIt COll[CTOR

nf 1 d ( Of ) W .h 1 .OSORP110N recovery 0 ea SOlO concentrate. It severa ores, OISSo..V[O SP[CI[S

such as pentlandite-pyrrhotite ore, there is apparently no SUSP[H- S1AI"'1T '-'

concentration below -20-JA~ size.3 The dependence of Fig. 1. Change in some major pjo~ties of particles with increase in
flotation on particle fineness' was clearly shown by fIneness .

Trahar and Warren. for the case of sphalerite flotation
in laboratory as well as in operating mills (Fig. I). It is
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Mineral properties that undergo significant changes in
the fine and colloidal size range include mass, surface" 100 area, surface energy and rugosity (Fig. 2).5,8,7 All these

I 90 factors can contribute towards the poor flotation of
. fines. It should be noted that it will, however, be
Q." - incorrect to suggest that there is an intrinsic lower size
~ ~ C 1. . c fl .. . befl dN Imit lor otatlon, since even Ions can oate , even
... 70 though under different aeration and agitation
~ conditions.8,s
ffi 60 Although increase in surface area or surface energy
8 might not have any direct role in determining the lower~ 50 size limit for flotation, decrease in mass will indeed lead

~q to reduced momentum for collision by inertial impact
:::~ 2 I 10 20 50 100 ~ and, hence, reduced flotation. On the other hand, the

. detachment rate of already attached particles on the

- PARTICLE StZE, Jim bubbles in turbulence is also likely to be reduced with
J . . '.. decrease in size. More important in determining, Fig. I Dependence of flotatIon recovery of sphalcnte on partICle sIze dh ' d . 11. . . h b h h . . . . . b h . a eslon unng co IS Ion ml g t e t e c ange Inunder batch and operating mills condItions: (4) atc flotation; ... .

,,""; (6) zinc circuit at Broken Hill South; (c) zinc circuit at Morning mill roughness or shape of particles with decrease In size.
" (data in literature compared by Trahar and Warren.) Hematite samples of various size fractions that were'
1 ex~mined for the change in rugosity clearly showed it to
,: seen that recovery falls substantially below about 10 I.l.m b~ significant as the s~ze approach~d ~~at of sub-micron
, - as well as above 100 I.lm. For us to be able to beneficIate sllmes.'° Recently, Finch and Smith have compared

,:,;;U such fines it will undoubtedly be helpful to establish the the shape of 30-l.lm and -7-l.lm hematite particles. The
reasons for the poor response of the fines. Inasmuch as coarser particles that were readily floated appeared to
very little basic work has been done with different show higher angularity; the fines were, however, less
sulphide fines. this problem can be ana lysed at this point clearly resolved in the micrographs. which made any

.~ . only in general terms. definite conclusion difficult. .. . .
In contrast to the above possibuity. certaIn ores can,.. Factors in sulphide fines flotation exhibit increased angularity when broken down to

The problem of the flotation of sulphide fines results colloidal size range because of the dispersal of fibrous
from a number of contributory factors that are not clay minerals. Our study with natural hematit~, in fact.
al\vays mutUally exclusive. They include general factors because showed increased angularity in the slimes range (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3 Scanning electron photomicrographs and EDAX analysis of (d) (1Dp pair) unwashed coarse hematite; (b) (tift"" pair) washed coarse
hematite; and (t) (1101- pair) hematite slime obtained by washing

Rugosity of the surface or shape of the particles will
affect the probability of adhesion to bubbles and. hence.
the rate of flotation. An angular particle can be expected
to cause rupture of the intervening liquid film between
thc bubble and the p2rticle much more easily than a
spherical particle.

Similarly, detachment might also occur much more
easily with the spherical particle than with an angular
particle. Anfruns and Kitchener 12 have confirmed a
decrease in recovery for both the irregularly shaped silica
fractions and spherical polystyrene spheres down to sub.
sieve size range. The efficiency of collection has been
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-"1--'..' _.~...~._- ~. '.. _of 600- and looo-",m diameter-in general agreement

with the estim2ted exponenti21 dependence of flot2tion
efficiency on p2nicle size.

fin~s. With certain sedime~tary phosphat~s, for ~xampl~
th~ mineralogy is differ~nt in th~ sub'siev~ size range,
aluminium and iron phosphates being the predominant
phosphate components. For sulphides an additional
serious problem is the increased oxidation of fines.
Oxidized portions of the sulphide ores are oft~n
concentrated in the sub-sieve fractions. Although some
amount of oxidation is considered beneficial for the
flotation of sulphides, fines that are heavily oxidized are
not floated with conventional reagents.

0.04

0.02

Oxygen and native floatability

0.01

Ec

0.001

The role of oxygen and oxidation has been the subject
of much controversy for decades. As early as the 1930S.
although a number of scientists considered sulphides to
be floatable without the use of collectors. 18 and
therefore inherently floatable. others 17-21 contended that
collectorless flotation resulted from the contamination of
minerals. excessive oxidation during drying or collector
action of frother components or impurities. Taggart and
co-workers 17 observed that the galena. when leached
free of oxidation products and tested in what they
considered to be an oxygen-free atmosphere. did not
float with xanthate. which suggests that sulphides are
not actually naturally floatable. In contrast. Ravitz and
Porter22 and. more recently. Fuerstenau and Misra23
observed that cleaned galena samples are indeed floated
without collector under oxygen-free conditions.
Fuerstenau and Misra observed similar flotation for
pyrite and chalcopyrite and. to a lesser extent. for
sphalerite. Although such observations and counter-
observations continued without resolution of the actual
problem. a noteworthy contribution came in 1977 from
Heyes and Trahar. 24 who clearly showed that

chalcopyrite was naturally floatable but not under
reducing conditions. Whereas chalcopyrite in a glass mill
under nitrogen exhibited natural floatability. the same
mineral in an iron mill did not float. presumably because
of the reducing conditions. Interestingly. chalcopyrite
ground in such iron mills. but with oxygen or oxidizing
agents such as NaOCI. exhibited floatability (Fig. s).

Measurements of pulp potential under these conditions
showed a clear correlation between the potential and

dp (pm)
Pig. 4 Collection efficiencies. E,.. of quartz particles as a function of
size for two bubble sizes. Data 01 Anfruns and Kitchener t 2 as treated

by Arbiter2

The exponent has been calculated to be 1.12 or, more
rigorously, I.S to 1.13 The corresponding value for latex
particles is 0.4.14 The experimental and theoretical
estimates thus clearly show a decrease in flotation with
6n~ness. Similar dependence on particle size was
obtained also by Gaudin tt at. for galena flotation with
xanthates.11 Below a particle size of about 4 I"m
flotation rate remained constant, this being attributed to
the flocculation. If the decrease in flotation with size is
intrinsic with the current flotation syst~ms that are
dependent on collision between particles and bubbles.
the remedy lies evidently in developing such techniques
as vacuum flotation and dissolved air flotation. where
the bubbles are generated on the particles selectively or
in pre-aggregating the desired particles before flotation.
To the author's knowledge there has, however, been no
detailed study of the potential of either vacuum flotation
or dissolved air flotation for the beneficiation of sulphide
fines. There have been a few laboratory-scale studies of
selective aggregation of sulphides, and this topic is
discussed later.
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.:f . .. 10liberation and oxidation problems

Any such technique as vacuum flotation can, indeed.
become useful only if the fines can be made hydrophobic Fig. S Flotation of chalcopyrite ground under nitrogen in iron miD

~Jo,t and ,,:{ttr conditioning with oxyg~n. Aft~r Trahar and Warr~n.
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+ 100 m V and no~:notation below about -100 m V .- - - -
_Similar correlations between potential and notation or
:"contact angle have also been reported.ZI,Z8

Although a correlation has thus been shown between
potential and flotation, the precise mechanism by which
the electrochemical potential or oxidants and reductants
control the flotation remains largely unclear. Suggested
possibilities include oxidation of the sulphide to
elemental sulphur or to various sulphoxide anions,
oxidation of collectors such as xanthates (X-) to
dixanthogen (X2), and chemisorption of xanthates.

PbS + "x" + lOa + "H+ - PbXa + S + HaO
or

2X" + loz + 2oH+ - Xz + HzO
or

PbS(s) + NaX - PbS(sr(adsorbed) + Na+ + S"co,-

, -'~J~~ ...". ~ CI

al.Z1 have found no correlation of flotation with sulphur
on the surface. Unfortunately, the technique used by
these authors to detect sulphur on the surface or to
remove it for analysis cannot be considered reliable for
this purpose. First, it is not established whether attempts
to leach the surface sulphur by acetone or pyridine are
successful in removing it complt'tt'ly. Secondly, it is
conceivable that sulphur might form or reform, even if
previously leached, during subsequent flotation. Clifford
and co-workers,z8 by use of the ESCA technique, have
reportedly observed sulphur on sulphides ground in air.
This technique also has the potential for similar
complications, however, since the samples must be dried
and subjected to high vacuum for the analysis. Granville
and co-workersz8 had earlier speculated that the
formation of sulphur on galena in the presence of
dixanthogen was the reason for its flotation with
xanthate, since they could not detect dixanthogen itself
on xanthate-treated galena by use of infrared
spectroscopy. Again, problems arising from the difficulty
of using experimental techniques under in-situ conditions
should be noted.

An additional complication in the above procedures
results from our lack of knowledge of the amount of
hydrophobic entity required on the s(inace for inducing
flotation. Sulphur or dixanthogen in smaller amounts
can conceivably be sufficient to cause bubble attachment,
particularly if it is present on the surface in patches.
Even though it must be obvious to workers,
spectroscopic techniques with an inherent potential for
introducing complications are still used to study
mechanisms of interaction of minerals with reagents.
These techniques do have their use, but their limitations
have to be fully recognized lest misleading conclusions
be disseminated. Identification of reaction products and
the original reactant species on the minerals will remain
an imponant task for the advance of flotation chemistry,
but only if cautiously conducted. Any change in the
environment or mechanical or chemical pretreatment
that the minerals are usually subjected to during
experimentation can affect the propenies of minerals.

Pretreatment effects

In addition to the above, m2jor mech2nisms
considered for the flot2tion of sulphides with thiols have
included 2dsorption of their neutr21 2cids, precipitation
of met21 thiolates and adsorption of thiolates by ion
exchange.31 The observed dix2nthogen formation on
certain miner2ls-for example, galena-is now suspected
to be the result of the analytical techniques used.
Fractional coverages by chemisorbed heavy metal thiolate
can be sufficient to impart hydrophobicity to the
minerals. It is indeed possible that co-adsorption of
neutral acid or dixanthogen can enhance the degree of
hydrophobicity. In any case, minerals that have a
potential in excess of thiol-disulphide reversible
potential should be expected to have disulphide as a
reaction product whether it is mainly responsible for
flotation or not. .

Role of elemental sulphur and dixanthogen

Gardner and WoodS.2S 2mong others. have attributed
the natural flotation to elemental sulphur formed on the

Marked effects that grinding. leaching. drying. storage.
etc.. can produce have been discussed and emphasized by
the author and his co-workers on several
occasions. 10.30'"33 Such effects have been considered
particularly for the isoelectric point of both
oxides31.~3.3.. and sulphides.31 The isoelectric point is a
useful and popular interfacial parameter in flotation
research. since it can be determined experimentally. at
least with non-conducting minerals. and since the
adsorption of various organic and inorganic ions on
minerals under certain conditions will be governed by its
location with respect to the concentration of potential-
determining ions in solutions under consideration. It is
to be recognized that this parameter can be altered
signi6cantly by various factors. such as pretreatment of
the solid. extent of aging and storage. as well as pH and

11.1.
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4cidic or hot solution, C2n drastic31ly affect the
magnitude and sign of the zeta-potential.33 In addition,
Kulkarni and Somasundaran 10 have recently shown that

the surface-chemical heterogeneities of these particles can
also contribute significantly to wide alterations in zeta-
potential. Although such effects have been considered in
detail mainly only for oxides and silicates. Healy and
Moignard35 have shown sulphides to be similarly
sensitive to these treatments. These authors found the
isoelectric point of zinc sulphide to vary anywhere from
pH 4 to 8, depending on the pH of equilibration. and,
surprisingly. even on pulp density. They attributed the
lower isoelectric point to the formation of elemental
sulphur in acidic solutions and the high isoelectric points
to that of zinc oxide-zinc hydroxide precipitate in basic
solutions. The authors have not reported any direct
evidence for the formation of sulphur or oxide on the
mineral. Their suggestions result from the correlation of
the changes in the isoelectric point of the sulphide to
the isoelectric points of sulphur (pH-'-) and zinc
oxide-hydroxide (pH-8.S). An isoelectric point of pH
II.6 obtained37 for pentlandite in the basic pH region

~&&v .&&.a. '&1\:1\: W~~ IIV UI111:1t:111."t: Ul:lWl:en tne

flotation response of sphalerite that contained 0.3% Fe
and that of marmatite with 8.8Ofo Fe. Finkelstein and
Allison noted that this discrepancy could have resulted if
the sphalerite used by Girczys and Laskowski had
contained copper, which could activate it for flotation.

Similar confusion exists with the depression of
sphalerite with zinc salts. Although there is considerable
evidence that these salts act by the precipitation of zinc
complexes similar to bulk Zn(CN)2' Zn(OI:l)2' ZnCO3,
etc., on the surface, it is not clear why such precipitates
should adsorb in multilayers on the sphalerite to depress
it, or why some of these complexes ar~ better
depressants than the others. In most st~dies ZnSO4 and
Na2CO3 are used in combination.

Again, the precise mechanism by which these reagents
interact or the need for carbonate claimed by
Vainshenker and co-workers41 for depression is not
established.

Float aids and flocculants for sulphide fines
beneficiation
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Identification of surface species has another important
benefit, since such informatio!1 can be used to develop
new processing chemicals with sufficient selectivity in
the ultrafine size range or to niodify the currently used
chemicals for similar ores.

Oxidized ores have been known to respond to
flotation agents very poorly.42 They also respond to
depressants differently, as was shown by Shimoiizaka et
al.43 in their study of depression of galena with sulphite
and chromate. It was observed by these authors that
only oxidized galena could be depressed by sulphite or
chromate (except at neutral pH with the latter),
presumably because of the deposition of lead sulphite or
lead chromate on the mineral surface. Comparison of

Fig. 7 Zeta-potential of pentlandite 5tored in triple-di5tilled water
(not deaerated) a5 a function of pH:!}
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and another indicated point below pH 7 are possibly the
result of such surface alterations (Fig. 7). If sulphur or
oxide is present on sulphtdes, depending on various
solution conditions, it becomes important to identify the
role of all solution properties altered intentionally or
otherwise in surface reactions to conduct a realistic and
useful study of sulphide flotation chemistry.

Surface impurities and precipitates

In addition to oxides. the presence of various impurity
elements on the sulphide surface is also of much
consequence. This has been adequately illustrated by
Finkelstein and Allison3. for sphalerite flotation with
ethyl xanthate. They cited the observation of Girczys
and Laskowski3' that the flotation of their sphalerite
with ethyl xanthate without activation was due to the
presence of iron in the sample. which dissolved to

Fig. 8 Flotation of chrysocolla and cuprite with lIX 6SN and
correlation with solubility of cuprite.-
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not possible to draw any definite conclusions on the
- reasons for the effect of oxidation on depression.

Oxidized copper ores have been beneficiated successfully
recently by use of reagents with oxime functional groups
that chelate with copper.44-47 Oxidized sulphide fines
have also been beneficiated with these reagents in our
laboratory. Flotation of chrysocolla and cuprite with
LIX 6SN is illustrated in Fig. 8. Flotation was found in
these cases to have a correlation with the solubility of
the mineral. Thus, an increase in their solubilities was
found to correspond to a decrease in the flotation and
vice versa. Similarly, increase in ionic strength (which
enhances the solubility of the mineral), or addition of
copper, decrea~d the flotation of both minerals. This is
possibly due to the depletion of LIX in the bulk aqueous
phase in the form of a Cu-LIX chelate, which may have
no collecting property. As expected, the more refractory
chrysocolla floated less than cuprite.

Specificity of groups towards metal ions can also be
utilized for the beneficiation of sulfide fines by
incorporating such groups into polymeric fIocculants. A
good example of this is the flocculation of chalcopyrite
that can be obtained by the use of xanth4ted
hydroxypropyl cellulose4. (see Fig. 9); quartz was not

0
kJ
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.-.-
kJ
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In
a

-I
0
In

~

a...ov.., .,.. "U't""~~" ~..u ,..~ ~~,.~. r~"--' -- cellulose xanthate on chalcopyrite than on quartz is due

to similar adsorption of the xanthated polymer on the

chalcopyrite particles. With ores, selective flocculation is
often made difficult because of the interference from

dissolved ions. Again. as in flotation. additives that can

complex with such dissolved ions or adsorb on mineral

particles selectively to modify them can be used to
enhance the selectivity in such cases. Attia and

Kitchener49 have reported the possibility of the

depressing flocculation of heavy minerals by xanthates
with reagents of the type sodium sulphide.

polyphosphate and polyacrylates. In contrast. an

interesting example of activation of selective flocculation
has been recently developed by Rubio and Kitchener.5o

Selective flocculation was obtained by these authors by

use of hydrophobic polymers on minerals that are

preconditioned with surfactants to produce a

hydrophobic surface.
The principles that govern selective flocculation have

been reviewed by the author recently. 8, 7 Briefly. it is

dependent on selective interaction between particles that

are in a totally dispersed state. Major component events

to be considered in selective flocculation are collision

between particles. adhesion during collision and

detachment. :: Although collisions can be inflUenced to some extent

for selective flocculation by agitation. as in the case of
carrier flotation. 51,52 it is adhesion that can actually be

manipulated to obtain the required selectivity. The
probability of adhesion during collision will be

determined by the size of the particles as well as the

nature of the total interactions between them.

Interactions to be considered include London-van der
Waals attractive forces. electrical double-layer forces.

steric forces that arise from the overlap of the adsorbed

layers and bridging forces that result from the multi-

particle adsorption of single polymer species. An analysis
of available data suggests that, at least in principle. it

should be possible to obtain selective aggregation of

mineral fines by controlling the zeta-potential (~) of

various mineral components (I, 2.. 3, . . . n) so that. say,
1~11 <-IS mV and 1~21,.. .I~al >-30 mV and

~1 (, b I . d . f~ - +. ... ~ - +. or y se ectlve a sorption 0
2 ~a

coagulants or flocculants. In pr3ctice. selectivity is r3rcly
achieved by the control of zeta-potenti31 alone and it
therefore becomes necessary to use polymers to obtain
the required selectivity. In addition to bridging.
polymers. when adsorbed on particles, also C3Use
flocculi1tion by shifting the zeta-potential so that the
electrical n3ture of the interfaces that might not havc
been origin311y conducive to selective aggregation
assumes a secondary role. Evidently. success with the use
of polymers will depend on the selective 3dsorption on
the miner31 p3rticles to be flocculated. Fundamentals of
adsorption of polymers h3ve been reviewed recently. 53

Adsorption of polymers on miner3ls can t3ke pl3ce
due to hydrogen bonding. electrostatic bonding or
covalent bonding of functional groups with miner31
surface species. Adsorption of most non-ionic polymers

0 100 200

XANTHATE CONC.. PPM (DRY SOLIDS BASIS)

Fig. 9 P~rc~nt~~~ of chalcop,!ritr. finr.s and quartz finr.s scttlr.d as a
function of concentration of bydroxypropyl cellulose xanthate;
reagentizing time, )0 sec; settling time. 45 sec' 7

3m
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necessary to understand possible ways in which they can
influence various downstream operations before they can
be widely developed for commercial use. Usoni tt 411.,5.
for example, found that the flotation of sphalerite was
enhanced by Separan NPto, Aerofloc Rsso and Nalco
600 up to certain concentratjons. and was depressed
above them. This effect was higher at pH 9 than at
pH 7. Possibly the increa"se at low concentrations is due
to a fractional surface coverage and consequent
flocculation. A more complete coverage at higher
concentrations can be expected to retard flocculation.
and possibly collector adsorption and. thereby, flotation
The re3sons for the activating effect at low
concentrations and the depressing effect at higher

.concentrations have not, however. been established and

the problem warrants a systematic study.

Concluding remarks

I~~'":;:-t~~

Selectivity of bulk flocculants can be enhanced by
incorporating functional groups in the polymer structure
and by altering the interfacial potential of the mincral to
create the required electrostatic interactions between the
mineral surface and the polymer. The role of
electrostatic adsorption has been discussed by Yarar and
Kitchener for the case of selective flocculation of galena
from a mixture of it with other minerals.14 They noted
that galena flocculation with an anionic polyacrylamide
can be promoted by the addition of lead nitrate and
inhibited by that of lead sulphide. If the galena were
dried in air. however. it did not undergo selective
flocculation from quartz. presum3bly because of the
reduction of zet3-potential of galena to close to zero by
oxidized lead salts and consequent aggregation with
quartz as well. Similarly. no selective flocculation could
be obtained with a mixture of galena and calcite
without an additive. since the zeta-potentials of these
minerals were not sufficiently high for the required pre-

dispersion.
In general. although selective flocculation has been

attempted on both the laboratory and industrial scales
for a number of non-sulphide minerals. II investigations

of its use for systems that contain sulphides has been
limited to a few laboratory studies.41.S4..1.11 Usoni
~t al.68 were among the first to study the separation of a
number of metal sulphides. such as galena and sphalerite.
from associated quartz with both non-ionic and anionic
polymers as flocculants. Interestingly. their results
showed the prediction of selective flocculation on the
basis of the results from single mineral tests to agree
with the results obtained for pyrlte-quartz and
sphalerite-quartz mixtures with a non-ionic polymer
(Separan). but to fail for mixtUres of galena-quartz and
sphalerite-quartz with anionic Aerofloc or Hercules
CMC and for the mixtures of smithsonite-quartz even
with Separan. which had worked for all other mixtures.
The reason for this discrepancy is not known.

As was discussed earlier. an obvious way to generate
selectivity is by incorporating complexing or chelating
agents into the polymer. Attia and Kitchener41 have
discussed the possibility of synthesizing such flocculants
with chelating groups specific to each metal. Inasmuch
as xanthates are used to s~ltCti~ly float sulphide minerals.
xanthated polymers should be expected to act as selective
flocculants for sulphides. Our initial work has. however.
been limited to the separation of a sulphide from its
mixture with a non-sulphide. Since xanthated
hydroxypropyl cellulose was found to flocculate

. chalcopyrite but not quartz. it was tested as a selective
flocculant for a mixture of these minerals. Both grade
and recovery of chalcopyrite in the sediment portion
were observed to improve with increase in polymer
concentration (Fig. 10). At high concentrations of
polymer. however. entrapment of the quartz by the
bulky chalcopyrite flacs caused a lowering of the assay.
and. as shown in Fig. 10. cleaning of the product
improved the grade of the sediment.

Polymers of the above type have a potential for the
beneficiation of sulphide fines: it is. however. also

Sulphides were the first major minerals to be floated and
have been subjected to the most extensive research
during the past SO years. Yet it is the surface chemistry
of sulphides and their interactions with reagents that are
least established with any degree of certainty. The past
work has taught us much concerning the difficulties and
the pitfalls in research and the dangers of using
techniques indiscriminately. The path now appears
clearer than ever before. With the increased need to
treat sulphide fines it is essential that detailed carefully
planned work be .conducted as a function of relevant
variables. such as particle size. pretreatments. dissolved

.'ions. gases, etc., to elucidate the governing mechanisms.
Major research tasks in this area include the following.
(1) Identification of investigative techniques and their
limitations; standardization of experimentation with
respect to sample history, storage conditions, aging and
equilibration conditions, including pH. dissolved ions,
oxygen content of the solution, and pulp density.
(2) Study of the role of mineralogical heterogeneity and

its dcpcndcncc on particlc sizto
(3) Identification of the surface species on the minerals
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(4) Identifi;ation of reaction products of the mineral
with the flotation agents and correlation of the presence
of various products with flotation.
(5) Elucidation of the direct and synergistic roles of
various collector, activator, depressant and flocculant
reaction products in flotation.
(6) Identification of the role of the potential and the
semiconducting properties of the sulphides in
determining adsorption, flotation and flocculation.
(7) Confirmation of activation and depression of various
sulphides by dissolved species as well as other mineral
components of the ore, including other sulphides.
(8) Understanding of the role of agitation intensity and
uniformity and other physico-chemical parameters, such
as reagentizing temperature, in controlling adsorption,
flotation, aggregation, mechanical entrapment of fines
and selective aggregation.
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